###### Key questions

What is already known?
======================

-   Clubfoot can be treated effectively using the Ponseti method and results in life-long impairment if not treated. An increasing number of countries have accepted the Ponseti method as the gold standard of treatment in the past 2--3 decades and are providing Ponseti treatment for clubfoot.

What are the new findings?
==========================

-   More than 90% of children with clubfoot are born in lower income and middle-income countries (LMICs); an estimated 15% of these accessed Ponseti treatment in 2015. Approximately 144 000 children did not access treatment in 2015.

-   In 2005--2015, the number of children accessing treatment in LMIC has increased from an estimated 700 in three countries to more than 24 000 in 55 countries. Of those children starting treatment, 53% remained in treatment at 2 years.

-   31 countries have national programmes for clubfoot, many administered as public private partnerships. Coverage in most countries is less than 25%.

What do the new findings imply?
===============================

-   Policy makers, health service providers and other agencies supporting treatment must continue to work together to advocate for, and put in place, treatment services for children with clubfoot.

Background {#s1}
==========

Clubfoot, also known as congenital talipes equinovarus affects around 174 000 children born each year, with 91% born in low-income and middle-income countries (LMIC) (Global Clubfoot Initiative (GCI), unpublished data, 2017). Clubfoot can, in up to 95% of cases, be treated successfully using a largely non-surgical technique: the Ponseti method of treatment.[@R1] The Ponseti method is now considered to be the gold standard of treatment in the USA, and its use has spread widely throughout high-income countries (HICs),[@R2] largely replacing previously used surgical and conservative techniques. It is also more cost-effective, less invasive and has lower risks of complications than surgical treatments.[@R5] As such, it is an ideal solution for low-resource settings.

Ponseti treatment is made up of two phases:Corrective phase: correction of deformity by manipulation of the foot and application of plaster casts, changed weekly, followed by a percutaneous Achilles tendon tenotomy in most cases.Maintenance phase: the feet are held in the corrected position by use of a foot abduction brace (FAB) in order to prevent relapse of deformity. The FAB is worn for 23/24 hours for the first 12 weeks, and then during sleep until 4--5 years old.[@R6]

Treatment is most effective if initiated early, ideally during infancy, but there are now numerous reports of older children being treated using the Ponseti technique.[@R7]

Without treatment, clubfoot is a severely disabling condition leading to pain and loss of ability to walk as well as stigma and exclusion from many aspects of daily life such as education and employment.[@R8]

In recent decades, the Ponseti method has been introduced in a growing number of LMIC. Many countries have established nationally coordinated programmes with the support of local or international non-governmental organisations (NGOs) in order to reach as many children as possible. The authors have completed surveys every 2 years since 2007, including as many treatment providers in LMIC as possible in order to monitor progress in ending disability caused by clubfoot.[@R9]

A small number of published studies attempt to map global Ponseti treatment provision prior to this study. Shabtai *et al* [@R10] document the large increase in published articles concerning the Ponseti method from 1972 to 2014. They performed a literature search that found that 113/193 countries worldwide had documented evidence (published or grey literature) of any Ponseti service provision. The majority of the 80 countries that did not are LMIC.[@R10] A study in 2010 on a 10-country initiative[@R9] is one of the first attempts to document global progress in Ponseti provision in 2007--2009. At the time, the 10 countries included, along with Uganda,[@R8] were some of the only LMIC where comprehensive coverage was attempted and documented.

This study provides the first comprehensive picture of expected numbers of cases, Ponseti treatment availability, access and coverage globally, including historical trends and analysis by income group.

Methods {#s2}
=======

The authors conducted global surveys of clubfoot services every 2 years since 2007 through GCI, a UK-based charity. In 2016, known contacts were accessed through the GCI contacts database. Three categories of LMIC were defined:Countries with Ponseti services and a contact person known to GCI.Countries with some evidence of Ponseti services (scientific or grey literature) with no contact person known to GCI.Countries with no known Ponseti services or contact persons and no evidence of Ponseti services.

For all category B and C countries, a literature search was carried out in order to assess whether there was any evidence for provision of Ponseti services. The inclusion criteria were:Publication in a peer-reviewed scientific journal documenting Ponseti services.A website or report from an NGO giving evidence of Ponseti services.

Exclusion criteria: If there was evidence of training of a limited number (\<5) of healthcare workers from a country in the Ponseti technique, but no evidence of service provision, this was not considered to be evidence for Ponseti provision. Countries were categorised as A, B or C based on the GCI contacts database and this literature search.

In September--November 2016, GCI requested data from programme coordinators or, in the absence of these, individuals known to be providing Ponseti services in all category A countries (55). For category B countries, we attempted to make contact with either the authors of publications identified or other contacts identified through the literature search. A contact was found for, and data requested from, 21 out of 40 category B countries. There were 46 category C countries with no evidence of Ponseti treatment.

In total, data were requested from 74 countries across categories A and B for the period January--December 2015. Data were self-reported by programme coordinators or individual practitioners using a standardised data collection form (online s[upplementary file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).
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Data requested included {#s2a}
-----------------------

-   Numbers and locations of clinics providing services for children with clubfoot.

-   Numbers and ages of children up to age 15 years enrolling for treatment (defined as: new cases starting treatment using the Ponseti method).

-   Number of children starting FABs.

-   Number of children completing 2 years of FAB.

-   Types of support available for clubfoot services and from which providers.

-   Whether there was any form of support within the country from the Ministry of Health (MoH).

Where two or more respondents were working in the same country, they were asked to clarify whether the data they provided was likely to overlap, and any duplicated data were corrected.

Data returned were collated and analysed using simple descriptive statistics to describe results from 2015 and compare with previous years. 'Expected cases' were calculated for every country and were defined as the number of children expected to be born with clubfoot in 2015, using an incidence rate of 1.24/1000 births[@R11] and the country's population and birth rate as reported by the World Bank.[@R12] 'Coverage' was defined as the numbers of cases enrolled for treatment under the age of 1 year compared with the expected number of cases born in 2015. Where data on age at enrolment for treatment was not provided, the mean percentage of children enrolled under age 1 year from all countries was applied to provide an estimate of cases under 1 year. Per cent coverage was calculated for each country that submitted data using the following formula:

Coverage=cases enrolled under age 1/expected cases \[country population/number of births in 2015 per 1000×1.24\]×100.

Analysis by income group (low, lower middle or upper middle income) as defined by the World Bank was also performed.[@R13] Qualitative data returned in the surveys was analysed thematically, using the questions asked as the themes.

Findings {#s3}
========

The total number of expected cases in all countries in 2015 was 173 996. Total expected cases in LMIC in 2015 were 157 935 (91%), and total expected cases in HICs were 16 061 (9%).

The contacts database and literature review found that, of 141 countries, there were 55 with a known Ponseti treatment provider (category A), 40 with no Ponseti provider known to GCI but evidence of Ponseti services (category B) and 46 with no known Ponseti provider and no evidence of Ponseti provision (category C). After contacting all category A countries, and category B where a contact was identified, there was a response rate of 74%; clubfoot treatment data were submitted from 55 of the 74 countries contacted for information. Survey respondents were a mixture of representatives of international or country level NGOs supporting clubfoot services, and individual clinicians reporting on a single clinic, regional or country level.

In the 55 countries that responded to the survey, there were 124 774 expected cases of clubfoot in 2015, or 79% of all expected cases of clubfoot in all LMIC (online [supplementary file 2](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).
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National level data: number and age of children enrolled {#s3a}
--------------------------------------------------------

A total of 24 436 children were reported to have enrolled for treatment in the 55 respondent countries. There were 650 clinics providing Ponseti treatment for clubfoot, an average of 11.9 clinics per country. Thirty-eight countries provided information on the ages of children enrolled, as detailed in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Details of all respondent countries are provided in [appendix 2](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

###### 

Age groups (years) of children enrolled in 38 countries

  Age group (years)             0--1     1--2   2--3   3--4   4--5   5--10   10--15   Total
  ----------------------------- -------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------- -------- --------
  Number of children enrolled   13 964   2754   895    397    452    458     141      19 061
  Percentage in age group       73       14     5      2      2      2       1        100

Forty-five countries provided information on children receiving their first FAB. A total of 16 712 children or 76% of patients in these countries received their first FAB, a decrease from 2013 when 83% of children received their first FAB.

Less than half (26) of countries provided data on children completing 2 years of FAB use. In these countries, 8618 children completed 2 years of FAB in 2015. We analysed the percentage of those completing 2 years of FAB by comparing numbers enrolled in 2013 with 2-year FAB use. Both pieces of data were available from 13 countries; comparison showed that, after 2 years, 4410 of 8262 patients enrolled in 2013 were still using FABs---a 53% patient retention rate.

Coverage {#s3b}
--------

A total of 16 982 cases enrolled under the age of 1 year, representing coverage within all LMIC of 11%. Coverage within respondent countries was 14%. One of the aims of national programmes for clubfoot is to maximise the number of children born with clubfoot that are able to access treatment. We therefore grouped countries by coverage level ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}):

![Responding countries grouped by coverage level.](bmjgh-2018-000852f01){#F1}

Forty-five countries (82%) had coverage of less than 50%, while 10 countries (18%) had coverage of more than 50%, including Zimbabwe, Honduras, Dominican Republic, Malawi, Bangladesh, Solomon Islands, Georgia, Namibia, El Salvador and Rwanda.

2015 data compared with previous years {#s3c}
--------------------------------------

For 14 countries, data were available from 2007 to 2015. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the increase in numbers of children enrolled for treatment over 10 years in these 14 countries (Ethiopia, Ghana, Kenya, Malawi, Niger, Rwanda, Zambia, Afghanistan, Bangladesh, India, Laos, Dominican Republic, Haiti and Honduras).

![Number of children enrolled in 2005--2015 in 14 LMIC countries.](bmjgh-2018-000852f02){#F2}

The number of children enrolled for clubfoot treatment in these 14 countries has increased from 379 children in 2005 to 17 711 in 2015; a 4573% increase over 10 years.

Key data were compared for all countries from which data were available from 2005, 2007, 2009, 2011 (where available), 2013 and 2015 in order to show change over time, as detailed in the [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Key data in 2005--2015

                                                      2005     2007   2009   2011     2013     2015
  --------------------------------------------------- -------- ------ ------ -------- -------- --------
  Number of LMICs providing data                      2        4      20     30       39       55
  Number of children enrolled for Ponseti treatment   679      1163   6316   12 181   21 515   24 463
  Number of clinics                                                                   442      650
  Percentage enrolled at \<1 year                     66       73                              
  Percentage receiving first FAB                      83       76                              
  Percentage still in treatment at 2 years            40--60   53                              

FAB, foot abduction brace; LMICs, low-income and middle-income countries.

Comparison between country income groups {#s3d}
----------------------------------------

Several indicators were compared between country income groups. Countries were divided by income group as defined by the World Bank into low income, lower-middle income and upper-middle income.

![Analysis by country income level.](bmjgh-2018-000852f03){#F3}

Comparison by country income group shows that the percentage of countries responding to our data request and reporting a national programme was highest in the lowest income countries. Coverage within respondent countries was similar across all groups, but when coverage was calculated for all countries (including non-responders) in each income category, coverage in the lowest income countries was the highest.

Evidence of a national programme {#s3e}
--------------------------------

Of the 55 respondents, 31 reported that there was a national network of clubfoot clinics within their country and 21 reported there was not. The duration of reported national networks ranged from 1 year to 12 years, with a mean duration of 7 years. We did not provide a definition of what a national network was. A number of countries that reported no national network were known to the authors to contain a coordinated network of clinics but with less than full coverage geographically or without formal government collaboration.

Support for clubfoot services {#s3f}
-----------------------------

Thirty-two countries indicated they have government or MoH support for clubfoot treatment, and 11 countries indicated they have no government support. In these countries support was listed from NGOs or in one case (Egypt) 'informal' support is provided through international network of colleagues providing secondhand braces. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the categories and numbers of support provided by governments for clubfoot programmes:

###### 

Support for national clubfoot programmes

  Type of support           Number of countries providing this
  ------------------------- ------------------------------------
  Staff                     21
  Premises                  13
  Equipment and supplies    12
  Training                  3
  Awareness and referrals   5
  Other support             5

Forty-six countries receive support from non-government agencies, predominantly international and national NGOs. Numbers of external supporting agencies ranged from 1 to 7 per country.

Types of NGO support can be roughly divided into five umbrella categories: (1) direct resources (including staffing, equipment, supplies and premises), (2) funding, (3) training, (4) organisational support (including programme management and coordination) and (5) promotion and awareness.

Exact proportions and sources of support could not be ascertained due to the qualitative nature of the data provided, but some clear themes emerged. For most countries, the majority of support for staff and premises comes from MoH/government with limited reference to this from other sources. Equipment and treatment supplies are reported as coming from both MoH and NGOs; the balance of this form of support cannot be determined for each country. The majority of support for training comes from NGOs with some detailed from local hospitals or professional bodies. The majority of unspecific 'financial support' is listed as coming from NGOs, with some from Institutional donors and foundations. Limited detail was given about awareness raising and advocacy for clubfoot treatment, but there is evidence that there is a mixture of support for these from MoH and NGOs. A few respondents mentioned support from NGOs for parent advisors.

There are a range of agreements in place with the MoH and clubfoot programmes, many of which are a public--private partnership. Of 45 countries providing responses:There is no type of agreement in place with the MoH in 16 countries (36%).There is a national, formal agreement in place in 15 countries (33%).There is a national, informal agreement in place in three countries (7%).There is a subnational (regional or clinic level), formal agreement in place in five countries (11%).There is a subnational (regional or clinic-level), informal agreement in place in six countries (13%).

A number of countries submitted incomplete data, defined as such if the respondent notified us that the data were incomplete or there were other potential respondents known to the authors to be providing Ponseti services that did not submit data. These countries include: Egypt, China, Pakistan, Nigeria, Afghanistan, Indonesia, Uganda and Thailand.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

More than 24 000 children, or 11% of all children estimated to be born with clubfoot in all LMIC, accessed Ponseti treatment in 2015. Numbers of children accessing treatment have increased steadily since 2005. The trend documented over time shows a steady increase in the numbers of countries providing data, Ponseti treatment provision and numbers of children accessing Ponseti services. Coverage within the majority of countries remains low, but some countries have achieved coverage of more than 50%, and the factors for success in doing so warrant further investigation. A positive finding was that, of the children enrolled for treatment, 73% started under age 1 year. However, for older children living with clubfoot for whom treatment using the principles of the Ponseti technique,[@R7] clear treatment protocols and services are an area where more research and provision are urgently required.

This report's main focus is on the quantity of Ponseti service provision and access to services, but some inferences may also be drawn about the quality. In 2015, 76% of children starting treatment received their first FAB, indicative of all of the following:The child remained in treatment through the casting phase.The child's foot was sufficiently corrected to fit into a FAB.A FAB was available.

Current recommendations are for FAB use to continue until age 4--5 years in order to prevent relapse of the clubfoot deformity.[@R14] Reported 2-year FAB use indicated that 47% of patients enrolled in 2013 did not complete 2-year FAB in 2015. This is an area where improvement is needed: at 2 years following initial treatment, the risk of relapse without FAB is high at 30%--80%.[@R14] For Ponseti treatment to be most effective, most clinicians recommend starting as soon after birth as possible, and research shows good results in children up to age 2 years.[@R15] Age at enrolment gives some indication of the reach of national programmes, access to them and awareness within the general population. It is a positive finding that 87% of children enrolled for treatment at 2 years of age or less increased from 66% in 2013. Six per cent (1448) of children enrolled were aged between 3 years and 15 years. More research into the factors affecting adherence with treatment, awareness and treatment seeking and treatment of older children would enable service providers to better meet the needs of the populations served.

Provision within countries showed different patterns of support for elements of treatment. In many countries, government provision such as staff and clinic space was supplemented by NGO support for elements such as staff training and FAB provision. There are only a few countries where there is no support listed outside of government support suggesting that the treatment of clubfoot in LMICs continues to be a collaborative effort between national governments and non-government entities. Comparison by country income groups showed that the greatest percentage of respondents and reported national networks were in the lowest income countries. The authors believe this reflects the greater support for national coordination, monitoring and evaluation in the lowest income countries by NGOs. In countries with more developed health systems, services for clubfoot may be provided as part of a range of paediatric orthopaedic services within national health systems and therefore not coordinated or reported on separately. Anecdotal reports from clinicians within these countries provide verification of this and also indicate that, due to this, there can be problems with provision of FABs where families cannot afford to purchase these if they are not provided by MoH.

This study relied on self-reported data that could not be independently verified. Although the authors made every attempt to identify and include contacts from every LMIC, it was not possible to do so, and this was also reflected in Shabtai *et al*'s[@R10] study in 2014, which showed no evidence of Ponseti treatment in 80 countries. It is difficult to find accurate estimates of incidence of clubfoot for individual countries; we therefore used an incidence rate of 1.24/1000 births, based on a systematic review by Smythe *et al.* [@R11] However, without more accurate incidence data, any estimates of expected numbers of cases may be flawed. A confounding factor to the growth in number accessing treatment over time documented in this report is that the number of survey respondents increased over time. The authors acknowledge that, since data collection began in 2005, the level of interest in this survey and responses have increased. However, [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows that, in 14 countries where data are available for all years of the survey, the trend of growth in access to treatment over time was strong in 2005--2015 and verifying our results to some extent.

Based on the data collected, it is possible to make some estimates about global treatment coverage. This survey is the most comprehensive attempt known to the authors to map provision of, and access to, Ponseti treatment for clubfoot worldwide, using both original data and a literature search. The focus of this study was on LMIC, in which more than 90% of all expected cases of clubfoot are born, and 79% of all expected cases of clubfoot in LMIC in 2015 were born in countries that submitted data to this study. A wide breadth of lower and middle-income countries are therefore represented, allowing a global picture of country-level provision to be built up. Regarding depth of data, the authors are aware that, despite our best attempts to gather data from all LMIC, there are some countries where substantial numbers of children are accessing treatment from which we did not get a response, or an incomplete response. Within respondent countries there will also be providers outside the networks that responded to our surveys, such as private clinics. We therefore estimate that a further 20%--30% of children receive Ponseti treatment that are not included in our count. Adding 20% to the number of children estimated to be enrolled under the age of 1 year (16 981) gives an estimated 20 377 children to have started treatment in 2015, or 12.9% of all expected cases in LMIC. We therefore estimated that, including cases not counted by our survey, less than 15% of all children born with clubfoot in LMIC in 2015 started Ponseti treatment.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

More than 24 000 children, or an estimated 11%--15% of all children born with clubfoot in LMIC, accessed Ponseti treatment in 2015. Numbers of children accessing treatment have increased steadily since 2005, when it is estimated that less than 400 children in LMIC received Ponseti treatment. The 2015 results contained data from 55 countries in which 79% of all expected cases of clubfoot in LMIC were born. The vast majority of children with clubfoot remain untreated and will therefore experience life-long, limiting disability. The quality of treatment provided, compliance with treatment, coverage levels globally and within countries remain critical areas where improvement is needed. Support for services was delivered through a partnership of NGOs and MoH in most countries. More action to promote the rollout of national clubfoot programmes, training of clinicians and enable access and adherence to treatment in order to radically increase coverage and effectiveness is essential and urgent in order to prevent permanent disability caused by clubfoot.
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